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Jjgy* Wo aro in no wiso rosponsiblo for
<ho views of onr correspondents. Rojected
manuscripts will not bo returned.

Cold northerly winds yesterday.

A small sprinkling of a rain on Thursday
-afternoon last.

Wallaoo Cannon is kept busy the most of
the time serving his customers.

Mr. Carttnill will lay in a supply of goods
in a few days. He's gone North.

New cotton has been coming in this woek
1 ivcly.

Tho Horry Neva had about four "slickj"
of original matter in it last wc.de.

Quite a number of citizens of this County
attended the State Convention. Hermann
Wählers went up.in a balloon.

Mr. Jackson's horse ran away on Brough-
ton street Saturday afternoon last. Wc are

glad tbut no one was injured.

Tho Edisto Hille Club perfected its organi¬
sation on Friday afternoon a week ago. It
is "purely for social enjoyment."

Tho Columbia papers say that that city
has been flooded with thieves for tho last
week. Pretty bald on tho Slate Conven¬
tion. L

Grasshoppers grow to an enormous size
in tho West. Nnst has men riding them on

hunts now. II. G.'s advice to "go West" is
not. taken any more. Nc, no.

Capt. James F. Izlor and Samuel Dibble,
Esq., havo been employed to defend Jacob
W. Crum for the killing of Browning at

"Bamberg. There nrc no better lawyers in
the country.

BRANCII VILLE.
A protracted meeting will commence at

Dranckville on the 10th inst., nt the Baptist
Church. A Sunday School Celebration will
come off on the 18th, one day before.

Wc aro glnd to noto tho stcn-ly im'] rove,
mont in our neighbor over the other side of
the fence. Why not come over and help us

y-jtq: .w.orlj for An honest government ? You
can't-do anything over ,,thar,M_;
The advertisement of Messrs,' Strauss &

"Street appears elsewhere in to-day's paper.
They rny '.Lusint ss iB business" and they
mean business. Their new manifesto is in¬
teresting. Everybody must read it.

.An Ex«ecutivo Committee of the Tax
Vnion was organized on Saturday last by
.the election of Dr. R. W. Bales as Chairman
;<ind James S. Ncyward, Esq., Secretary.
"The Union will meet again in (he Hall of tho
Young America's on the 19th September.

Drs. J. A. Keller, 0. Ii. Ott and Gcorgo
.Odom were elected members to represent
.this County in the State Tax Union, which
mict in Columbia on the 10th inst. Th
.meeting was fully attended and the discus-
:ßion was intelligent and interesting.

Tho Barnwcll County Convention passed a j
resolution demanding of the Governor the
instant removal of Junes M. Smith, Fred.
Nix. Jr., Wesley Dixson, Commissioners of
Election for that County, and the nppoint-
tnant of Republicans in whoso Republican¬
ism the people have more confidence.

Senator FnltcrBon publishes a long letter
in tho Washing!on National Republican, in
reply to tho resolutions po^cdby the Boa'd
-of Trade of Columbia, denying Patterson's
plea of the necessity for the introduction of
U. S. troops hero. He contends that the
preservation of peaco demands their pres¬
ence.

AUGUSTUS FISCHER.
Has made wonderful improvements in his

etoro. New counters and now shelves have
been built. Mr. F. intends to lay in a

heavy stock in a few days. His customers
arc jubilant over his promise to keep tho
bt£it grocery nnd the finest saloon in Ornngc-
burg.,. His co-ndjutors, Dr. John T. Butler
nnd Mr. Asbury Wnnnamakcr avo first-class
rale; men, nnd arc always ready to sell good
articles at cheap prices.

Tho Charleston Chronicle of tho 7lh inst.
has an editorial on bed-fellows. Ib our
friend on old baoholor 1 Tho 2Vew» and
Courier used to 'pitch into old maids be-
causo none of them would havo its junior
editor. We presume, however, that somo
one of these same berated old maids com¬

passionated tho single quill driver's misfor¬
tunes, by entailing a doublo lot upon herself.
Any how, tho News and Courier is qulot on
tho subject.

PERSONAL.
Our jolly Henry Kolin returned from the

North lust Sunday, tho very picturo of
heulth. He informs us that he has pur¬
chased one of tho best Bulcclcl Htocks of
goods ever brought South. You will find a

good hat at tho well known firm of Ivohn &
Uro. for one dollar.
- ¦¦¦ i . -. ..-

COUNTY A UDITOR.
Van Tassel's recommendation to the Hoard

of Equalization of the appointment of three
tax-payers iu each Township, to sit with
said Hoard, has beon copied by nearly all
the papers of the State. Mr. Van Tassel's
desire seems to bo to give satisfaction to tho
people, and to put property at its value and
no mure. This is praiseworthy i n Iiitu, ami
will meet with the approbation of all honest
men.

urn- . - . Ii».-

J. A. SELLERS.
The polite and gentlemanly opeiator of

tho Southern und Atlantic Telegraph office
at this place, can scud either a basin '- s or

love message to all parls in the twinkling of
an eye. Mr. Sellers' office is to Ihe icae of

Mosely & Copes' store, where be can ho found
at all times daring business hours. His
location is the most convenient to our mer¬

chants, and is largely patronized.

The Committee appointed by Judge Cruh-
am nt the IiieI tcim of Court, to investigate
Ihe public affairs of litis County, met at

this place on Monday last, ami commenced
their investigation. In consequence of the
tin avoidable absence of one or two officers,
the committee adjourned on Thursday to
meet again on Ihe 9th Inst. We understand
they will compliment Mr. Boliver for his
careful management of the affairs of the
County Commissioners' office-, for the hist
two years. He is a faithful officer, and de¬
serves such commendation.

..»MBB* . * ' «.I.-

Inquiries come to us from all quarters,
seeking information in regard to Solicitor
Buttz's altitude towards Moses, and wheth¬
er a new bill will be given out against him
at Ihi January term of the Sessions Court.
We answer, that Solicitor Buttz knows thai
Moses has violated the law.by which the
people of this County lost $0,000, and
which they will have to make good.and he
will pcr.suc him as far as ho can. Tit*;
Solicitor has all the proofs in his possession,
and will usn them in January next. We
know enough of Buttz to say thai ho will do
his duty as a liublie officer, without foar orW'-.favor.

«in -i J- . » . ruin

EASE BALL.
A lively game of Base Bull was played oti

Tuesday afternoon between two picked
nines of the Orange Club, resulting in favor
of John Hotmail's nine, the score standing It!
to 17. At the close of Ihe game, the Presi¬
dent, J. S. Aibargotti, presented the Cham¬
pion Badge and Belt to M. G. Salloy, he
having made a ciean score, namely, three
runs, being the best score.

The Swamp Angles failing to conio lo lime
on Monday afternoon, the time appointed
for tl.o second game the Orange claimed the
game by a score of 0 to 0. This
leaves the Orange again Champion of the
Cowry for (his season.

-.~-*.*"*'OQsan> . . . <ltj^~tt mm ¦¦¦

TUE CHARLESTON SUN.
SayB it admires our frankness, but docs

not think that we could possibly have been
so, had wo been in receipt of Patterson's
cue. Why not ? Docs the Sun jtldgo us by
tho motto which shapes tho course of its
Broad Streot brother, namely, the "Don't
care a damn for principle'' rule ? Has it
caught the infection and bowed in worship
of the Golden Calf ? Has it fo'lowed the
c sample of the News and Courin; ami said
unto truth "Get thee behind mo ?" Let it
suffice the Sun to know that when wo want a

cue, wo shall not. apply to our United Staff j

Scnalor for if ; nor shall we seek to Pud a

proper one in the sanctum of (ho doubting
Th mas.

A WA V FROM HOME.
The Slate Convention drew a great many

men, women and children to Columbia.
During tho first day of tho proceedings of
that body, a ponpous end ollicious young
man, from a strong Republican Countj of
the up country, assumed a great many nirs
which were not natural to him- In Ihe Con¬
vention ho shook familiarly tho hands of
such notables as Judge Mackey, Senator
Patterson and Chamberlain, aud with a

pea-cock strut promenaded tho isles of the
House of Uepreseiuativcs. Saidyoiing man

attracted a great deal of notice; but unfor¬

tunately for him, an old aoquaintanoo of
the lonsorial profession discovoro I his smil¬
ing face, and while ho was talking lo a host
of big men, approached him with a broad
grin, and said:

Harber."Why how are you old friend '.'
I hav'nt seen you for sonic time. You re¬

member tho last tirao wo woro on a spree
together ?

Young Man.(Shaking reluctantly tho
hand of his drunken burbgr friend and

pulling him £aside.) Ray, you ought not to
hiiro interrupted me then. Thoso men take
mo to be influential with the delegates, and
I was trying to get into their good graces.
Never approach mo in that stylo again, or I
shan't be able to treat you during the Con¬
vention.

Harber.Enough said. Go it old boy, get
the money and let's havo a regular old time
¦totohing glasses to night."

Young Man.«'Very well. I'll be around
this evening. If you meet mo with big men,
mitid you, don't rcoognizo me. Is that a

bargain ?"
Harber."A bargain," said his friend.

Skquki..Both wo:cc up next morning
with a heavy head-ache.

DAD ADVICE.
The Charleston Sun, in Tuesday's issue,

advised (he members of the S'afc Conven¬
tion to vote for pay and for pay only. Its
Editor made a calculation which led him to
the conclusion tint each member should
hold his vole at. $19,000. How can the
conductors of said journal reconcile this
position with Co r professions of honesty '.'
The Sunt in one breath, condemns the He-
publican party for its corruptions, and in the
next counsels its leaders to sell themselves
for money. Docs Iho Sun practice what it
pjcaches? All in nil, this is the boldest bid
for the favor and countenance of bad and

corrupt men, that we have ever seen disgrace
the columns of a Democratic paper. The
i ndependt nt journal out-IIcrods Herod.the
AVt.x auf Coin in: Whew ! how the honest
admirers of thai p iper, the 'Sun, mast winoo
under the ravings of this oraclo in Ihiir own

In use.

COMMERCIAL.
M A nKET R E I»0 RTS.

Offiok of tiu: OuANORnunn Nkws,
September, 11th, 1874.

COTTON.Sales during the week 101
bales. Wo quote :

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... 12 t»>
Low Middling. BU@
Middling.1 Im»
Rouan Rich.S1.:0 per oushol
Conx.Si.00 per bushel.
Cow I'bas.90 to 1.10 per busl.cl
Ptxbtscs. I.1Ö per hush d.

JT. I ST GE'1 LETTERS
nemnining in the Tost Oflioo and not

railed for.for the week en ling September
fnh 1ST 1.
A.Miss A C Ayers.
15.M K Daltzigor, Areliy Ilartlett,

Amanda Bowman
C.Abrain Cooks, Mrs. E L Cochran,'

A nnie Clofl'y.
E.Mr. fclix, James T.vinger, Miss Annie

Ed-.vnr Is.
F.Ella M Funehcs, (2).
(!. Daniel 0 reen.
II.A .1 llutio.
J.Annie Jones, .1 II Jester, W M Jack¬

son (2).
K.) W Kennon. Win. Kouolier.
M.Anna Murpli, Hampton Murph,Maxwell.
N.Frances Nelson.
P.Perry Patrick, J II Tinker, A E 0

Phillips.
II.EG Itice.
T.T DTclley, E Taylor.
S.II 0 Shulcr.
V- -Mrs. M E Valentine.
W David A Williamson.
Letters held for Tostage.Mrs. JSC

Huffman Orangeburg, Mrs. E L floliuan
Charleston S. C, R E Ellison Winsboro S.
C, Jacob Snio-ik.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please ask for those advertisol.

W. E. W1 I.I.I A MS.
Post Ma-ter.

OT ItAYED <>R STOLEN FROM THE
Town of Orangeburg, n large white and

red SETTER DOG. A reward will be paidfor his recovery by
DR. T. R. EEGARE.

aug 29 1874if

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Probate

Court, I will sell on Monday the Jlst day of
September 1871, at the late Residence of
Mrs. Lucinda E. Herlon g, deceased, the
following personal property to wit :

1 Horse.
S bead Hogs.
1 Wagon.
Plontalion Tools, &c.

E. II. OKAVES,
Qualified Administrator.

Sept Est, 1874..6.8t

Land for Sale.
Twenty-nine hundred (2900) acres on

Santec Itivor, in Orangeburg County, bound¬
ed liy lands of E. V. i huler, James Felder,J. 0. Tarier, and by the Santco river.
Terms, one fifth cash, balar.ee in four *oqiin1annual instalments, secured hy bond within .crest from date of sale and mortgage of
premises. Purchasers paying for papersami recording. Will be sold in whole or in
parcels. A "ply to

I1UTS0N & HUTSOX,
A Home vs.

aug. K> 1871 *

It

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that in three

months from date, the Hoard of County
Commissioners will 'appoint Special Com¬
missioners to Lay Out and Open a Public
Road, leading from Rowe's Tump to Howe's
Bridge, known as the Swamp Road, running
through the lands of M Robinson, Dcmpsey,
W C Reeves and William Ash, unless in Iho
meantime cause be shown to the contrary.
By order of the Board.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk County Commisfionors.

County Commissioner's Office, May 4th,
1871.~9 8ra.

For tlie JLcgiBlfUtire.
Mr. Editor :.Please announco Judgo B.

0. FREDICK, of tbo Fork, n Candidato for
tho Log'i8lnture at the coming election and
oblige.

MANY FRIENDS.

I Respectfully announce myself as a can¬
didate for Sheriff of this County at the com¬
ing election.

J. L. RAST.

Announcement.
The many Ifrionds of R. TURNER take

pleasure in Announcing hiui for Probate
Judge of Orangeburg County.

MANY VOTERS.

Mr. Editor:.You will please nnnounce
tho Rev. THOMAS PHILLIPS a Candidate
for School Commissioner for the next term,
subject to tho action >f the nominating
Convention.

NUMEROUS VOTERS.
August 1st, 1871.

FOlt TH IE LEGISLATURE-
Mr. ICilitvr:.Pleuse announce Capt., (J.

J. JAMISON, of the Fork, a Candidate for
the next Legislature, at tlie Comnig election
nnd oblige,

MANY FitENDS.

UTFIUB OF CO., AUDITOR.
July, 10th, 1871.

TO MUS. E. M. JACKSON :

Take Notice, that Mrs. E, A. Bozarl has
paid into the County Treasury the tax,
costs and penalties on the hind purchased
by you at Delinquent land saloon the ISth
day of May 1871.

JAS. VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

aug.1"> 1574:?t

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUTY AUDITOR,

Obanceburo Coi ntv, S. C,
August 21st, 1871.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County
Board of Equalization will meet at this
Office on MONDAY September 7th, 1871,
lor the purpose of EQUALIZING the Real
and Personal Property, Moneys and Credits
of 'his County, Said Board will meet from
day to day until all the Returns shall have
been examined.
The following named citizens nnd tax¬

payers of this County have been appointed
by his Honor Judge Graham : Joseph A.
Keller,-E. J. Fehler and Joe O'Cain, who to-
geihi r with the County Treasurer and Coun¬
ty Auditor, will constitute the County Board
of Equalization ofOrnngcburg County.

JAMES VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

aug 22 1871:i

NOTICE.
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Of öraiiRoburg.
MOSES M. BROWN, the Barber, pledgeshimself to $eep up with the times in all the

late Improvements, as bis business is suffi¬
cient to guarantee the above. He will be
found at his Old Stand ever ready to serve
his customers at the shortest notice.

a pi li ::o

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Raxtowlks Collitox, Co., S. C.

July, 27th, 1871.
I do hereby certify that I have been

afflicted for the paBt live years with a

Cancer covering the entire upper Lip, 1 tried
every remedy that 1 could hear of, besides
placing myself under the treatment of
distinguished Physicians, without even

retarding its progress.
Dr. T. R. MA LONE, of Orangebürg, S. C.

after thirty days treatment, made an abso¬
lute cure, haven taking it oul by the roots,
without the use of the kinfe.

Respectfully Yours,
J. W. DAVIS.

Mr. J. W. Davis is a Decon in our Church
and we (ho undersigned know the above
facts to be true. >¦

Respectfully kc.
Rev J. W. ELLSEY,
" W. R. HYATT,
" S. W. ACKERMAN,

S. N. CARROLL.
Pastors ami members of the Colleton

Baptist Association.
aug 8 tf

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT

J. Wallace Cannon's
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CA: NED GOODS, CANDIES,

FRUITS, &c.

All of the above goods are offered at
PRICES to suit the present tight times,
jan III J871

LAND AGENT
The Undersigned has opened an OFFICE

for the SALE of LAND.
Persons having REAL ESTATE to dis¬

pose of will do well to register the same
lor sale.
LARGE FARMS subdivided and sold in

cither LARGE or SMALL parcels.
GOOD FARMS for sale at from $2 to $ö

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Orangeburg C. IL, S. C4
nov 15 f

BUSINESS 16 BUSINESS!
WE WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE SO MBERALLY patronized us for the past two years that our

NEW MILL,
,S COMPLETED and READY for WORK. Wo will pound Rice on Toll, guaranteeingsatisfaction to all who may favor us with their patronage.

Wo ore prepared to TURN OUT n neat job of TURNING cither in Wood or Iron.We also can lurnish WHEELS and PULLEYS to order saving time, trouble, and expenooof sending to Charleston or Columbia. We have just put up a NEW LATHE for the abovopurpose.

Wo can supply NEW ami SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINES and all other.MACHIN¬ERY at the very lowest prices, and at short notice.
CLEAN RICE at our Mill always

Below Charleston Market Price.
MEAL, GRIST, COW and HORSE FOOD at the most reasonable Prices.

OAK AND 1?INE WOODSAWED any LENGTH desired, and delivered to any part of the Town for tho SMALLflTfftfof $3.2ö per Cord. Send along your Order». Wo Uro always ready to fill theo1 without

AUS & STREET.
DELAY

QT»T)

ook
AVING OPENED A

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY,Rcspeel.'ully calls the attention of tho HOUSEKEEPERS and PUBLIC generali* to UsWELL SELECTED STOCK of B 7 W

CANNED GOODS,
PICKLES,
BUTTER, LARD,BACON, HAMS.
S Uli All, COFFEE,MOLASSES, SYRUP

LIQUORS, &..
sept Ö 1871

WASTED IMMEDIATELY!
All the

WOOL,
WAX,
HIDES,
HOUGH RICE,CORN,
PEAS,
EGGS,
RAGS, &c, &C.

To ho had, Ibr which the HIGHEST CASH TRICES will be paid at the

GRANGE STORE,
Opposite where Whittctnorc's Soap Factory used to be.

aüß 22 c 1874

C. D. KORTJOHN
IIAS A FULL SUPPLY OF

Groceries,
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
C. D. KORTJOHN.

THAT

THEODORE ZOEN & BRO.
Are now CLOSING OUT their en¬

tire Stock of SUMMER WEAR to
make room for the immense

Pall Stock
Which their Mr. HENRY HOHN is
Purchasing in the Northern Markets.

9SEBBHBB

II ii Ii i JiLV j ) V VJ :.'. ST ) J.C OF

SPRING GOODS
Which he is offering alfc££ia2!PvicC3-


